
;

- "

6 H. Ksv Ksuatsl Ra!slcs,.25

3 lbs. Ke Figs, -- .25
4 fcs. New Datis. - - .25
4 Its. toed Currants, - .25
1 h Cleaned Sultana Rai

sins, - .10
Extra Lesion Pial, per lb., - .10

. Extra Leghorn Citron, per lb., .12

4 lbs. Mixed Canity, - - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys, - - -- .25

SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Death of Mr! Marjr Daniels at Her Home

on North lljtdo Park Avenue.
Personal Mention.

Mr. Mary Daniels, an agod anil wcll-linn- u

n Inilv. whllKO home was on Nm'tn
Hyde Park avenue, died at 1I.4S yester-
day morninK at the home of her dpuKli-ter-ln-la-

Mr. Ellen DanielH. of the
corner of Main and Kaiiroau ireei,
Taylor. She jinn been hoverlnpr be-

tween life and death for the pant week.
The HlneB started with la erippe and
bronchitis was the final cause of death.
Mr. Daniels was born in Merthyr Tyd- -
.II W.I.. aovdnt tr.frmr VPfl TH CO.

8he came to America when 16 years
of are and settled with her parents in
Carbo i county. In 1856 she came to
Hyde Park and has lived here the
srreater part of the time since that year.
Her husband. Thomas Daniels, died a
year after Mrs. Daniels came to the
West Side. Three sons survive. They
are: Benjamin T.. of North Hyde Park
avenue; Morgan P., or Division street,
and William O.. ex-cle- rk of the courts.
The deceased was a digvout member of
the First Welsh Congregational church
and afterward became a charter mem
ber of the Tabernacle church. The
funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

Scries of Entertainments.
At the home of Messrs. George and

Herbert Waters last evening the first
of a series of home put ties was con
ducted by the Chi Vpsllon society of
the Washburn street Presbyterian
church. The affair was a select one
and the enjoyment of the evening was
or the highest order. Charles J.
Hf lmes sang a solo to the delight of all.

Xews Notes and Personal.
William Hannon. of Hampton street,

was Injured In the mine some months ago
and has been a patient at tho Moses Tay-
lor hospital for the past thirteen weeks.
His family Is in destitute circumstance!),
and yesterday they received a collection
of necessities, such as provisions, etc., as
m gift of the ladies of the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church. The supplies were
collected by means of a pound party
among the lady members of the church.

The Band of Hope of the Welsh Calvin-Istl- c

Methodist church are preparing
Christmas mimic.

Joseph P. Phillips, of Swetland street, is
Visiting at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss AdayMoser, of Summit Hill, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit to
friends on this side.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Hess, of Lacey-rlll- e,

are spending a portion of their honey
moon with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walte, of
South Uarfield avenue.

Thomas Anthony is III at his Everett
venue home.
Hev. P. P. Doty preached at the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church last evening.
Fireman P. Townsend and family, of

Syracuse, have returned home after a visit
to J. C. Brown, of Scranton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Harris, of Kynon
street, have returned home after a visit
to friends at Milwaukee.

The Bellevue and Central collieries
started on shifts yesterday. They
have been on an schedule for tho
past few days.

William Joseph, of Avenue C. had a
finger crushed while at work In Dodge
mine Wednesday.

Red hot politics Is the order on the Went
Side.

The funeral of John Slavovltch, who was
killed Wednesday while at work In the
Hyde Park mine, occurred yesterday
afternoon. Services were conducted at
toe home of a relative on the West
mountain. The pall-beare- rs were mem-
bers of the mine fund and are as follows:
David E. Reese, James Waileman, James
Lavelle, William Williams, William Reese,
and John Lunney. Interment was made
In Washburn Street cemetery.

A. M. Dershclmer. of 1003 Eynon street,
who has been confined to his bed with
typhoid fever, I now convalescent.

Invitations are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mis Elisabeth Phillips to Chris-
topher Robertson, both of this side.

Only a few members of the new Fourth
Ward Republican club met last evening In
Barrowman'a hall, on North Main avenue.

The meeting did not result in any In-

teresting action. .President Hugh Jones
was in .the cbalr.

This evening's meeting of the Welsh
Philosophical society will be Interesting to
ay the least. Rev. John QriRltha, pastor

of the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church will read a paper on the sub-
ject, "The Discovery of America by Prince
Ataddoc." David Lewis, of South Main
avenue, will also read a paper on "Why
Some Things Peel Colder Than Others
when Exposed to the Same Atmosphere."
There will be music.

Minnie, an daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles Hodge, of Grove street,

(Taylor, died yesterday. . -

wt Sid Basin Directory.
OjT THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE,

Qr"n2 Parlor, Mystic, Easter andRanges, 20 per cent saved. R. J.
S.uJ5f".e,,, 124 8outn Mln avenue.

SICTCL.ES repaired, scissors ground,
teols sharpened, saw filed, key fitted,
martinet repaired by W. U Steenback,
&J.r.?n Vun5 nlng Tackle, underSide bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photo, 11.40
per doaen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner'

, Photo Parlors, 101 and 101 South Mainvenue.
BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done

in first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-- -
old' Barber Shop, at Fairchtld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof- -
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at V. W. Mason

Co, Pine Groceries, lie South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FLTRNITU RE Caah for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tool, etc. Call and see the' stock erf J. O. --King, 10M and 10M Jack-
son street. , , . --

JTiUMBING William D. Griffiths, 111

North Main avenxe, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oh Fitting.
attsfaction Is strictly guaranteed.
pedal sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily wt, K cent per quart, at James F.
JiMta, m Cedar aim. ... ... ,

Ladles' foltd 14k. void watch, fine
fllM, at Ttlroquef, I0B

.MilkCtM SVMMM. '

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

An Arabian Peddler Foaad Alongside

Street Car Traok with Braised
Body-Ra- lly at V. W. A. Room. .

About 7 o'clock last evening an Ar-

abian trinket peddler was- - injured by
being severely bruised on tho head and
body, and whether he fell off m. street
car or was run over by a wagon could
not be learned. He lost a large quan
tity of blood and was found wandering
about aimlessly by the watchman at
the Menrinw Rrnok breaker.

The fellow's head was very painfully
bruised and his clothes were coverea
with dust from head to foot. The evi-

dence of his condition would indicate
that he had fallen off a street car,
though the conductors do not remem-
ber carrying such a passenger. His
box was broken and the. contents scat-
tered over the road. He was kindly
cured for by some of the people living
neur the scene of his mishap, me oioou
nnd dust washed from him. his box
gathered up, and he was set right on
his journey toward the central city.

Hnllv at tho Y. W, C. A. Rooms.
MIsh Mary Dunn, state secretary of

the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, gave an address Inst evening at
the South Hide rooms. She was heard
by a large audience and her talk was
very interesting. Special music was
provided and a very entertaining pro-
gramme was carried out. Miss Dunn
aroused much enthusiasm among the
members and the result will be a renewed
effort to Increase tho membership of
the South Side branch. Miss Root, the
present secretary, is a very energetic
lady and is doing good work. ' Her ef-

forts are apreclated.
shorter Paragraph of New.

Toilay the new schedule in the street
car system of this side will go Into effect
and tralllc will be opened to Bmlthvllle.

The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society of St. John's parish
will hold Its first annual ball at Excelsior
hall, Wyoming avenue, Tuesday evening,
Jan. 21. 1S96.

Mrs. John Milberger, of Willow street,
Is dangerously ill.

The funeral of the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Vaughan, of
Willow street, was held yesterday after-
noon. Interment was mada in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

On Wednesday the young child of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Dean, of Birch street,
that was burned by Its clothes catching
Are, died Thursday night at a late hour.
The funeral will take place this afternoon
at il o'clock. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park cemetery. '

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Shea, of
Crown avenue, will take place this morn-
ing at 9.30. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park cemetery.

The funeral of Edward Campbell,
Son of James Campbell, of 1210 Irving

avenue, will take pluce at 2.30 o'clock, Sun-
day afternoon.

NORTH END.

Edward, the son of William
Holmes, died Wednesday evening at his
home, at Holllster avenue and Parker
street, after a two days' Illness, the result
of a kick by a mule In the stomach
Wednesday while at work in the Leggett's
Creek mine. His condition was not con-
sidered dangerous until Wednesday. He
gradually grew worse until death released
him from his suffering. The time of fu-

neral will be given later.
The Rev. J. J. Williams, of Olyphant,

will exchange pulpits Sunday evening
with the Hev. D. C. Phillips, of the
Welsh Presbyterian church, on Wayne

'avenue.
David H. Price, of William street, has

removed to his new residence on Edna
avenue. .

George Campbell. Owen Davis, Michael
McAndrew and Robert Richardson, of
Green Ridge, leave for Btreeter, III., Mon-
day, to work at glass blowing.

Charles Haldeman, the son
of Joseph Halileman, of Church avenue
and Oak street, died at his home Wednes.
day evening. The funeral services will
take place tomorrow afternoon at the
house.

Edith, the young daughter or Florist
George Clark, is seriously 111 at her. home.

John Kerrigan, while driving along
North Main avenue yesterday was pain-
fully hurt by a street car running into his
wagon while he was crossing over the
tracks. The wagon was demolished and
the horse badly bruised.

At the Primitive Methodist church, on
East Market street, Sunday morning, the
subject will be "The Swelling1;" evening
subject, "Bending the Mind."
. Olwln, the daughter of James
Harmon, died at her home on West Mar-
ket street, yesterday from scarlet fever.

In the North. Main Avenu.t Baptist
church Rev. W. O. Watklns will tomorrow
evening preach the second In the series
of sermons on "The Christian's Posses-
sions." '"

Professor J. R. Hughe, will occupy the
pulpit of the North Main Avenue Baptist
church tomorrow morning in the absence
of Pastor Watklns. who will preach and
administer communion In , the Scranton
Street church. . .

Xmas goods now ready for Inspection
at .Reynolds Bros.,

dunmoreT ;"

' Mrs. CapwU, of Lake Wlnola, Is the
guest o'f her daughter, Mr. William Pack-
ard, of Cherry .street..- , ...

Rev. Mr. Bower, who has been occupy-
ing the pulpit of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church for some time, will
have charge of the services In the Pres-
byterian church tomorrow.

Through a misrepresentation an Item
appeared in these column a few days ago
stating that Dennis McDade, whose, wa-
gon was struck by an electric car, was In-

toxicated, which was an injustice to Mr.
McDade, as he Is a firm upholder of the
temperance cause."

After the tegular meeting of the Hep-tasop-

last evening they adjourned to
Jones' milk depot, where they partook of.
an oyster supper,, which had been pre-
pared by Mr. Jones and which was highly
enjoyed by all of the members present.

About 8 o'clock yesterday morning a fire
broke out In a lUrgc double dwelling house
on Spencer street, and an alarm . was
sounded from box 23" at the. corner of
Chestntlt and potter street by Frank
Nicholson, who was on his way from the
Pennsylvania Coal company' ofllce to the
postofflce wltM the jnal). The alarm was
promptly responded: to by the Neptunes,
quickly followed by' the Independents, the
combined length of hose of the two com-
panies Just reaching the blase. A second
alarm brought the Electrics to the scene.
The fire had gained such headway when
the companies arrived that the firemen di-
rected their efforts to saving the adjoining
house of Frank Fox, which was only
about six feet away, and by hard and per-
sistent labor they . were successful, al-
though the house" was somewhat damaged.
Moat of the household goods .were re-
moved.' The house was erected last sum-
mer at a cost of 12.600 and 'was owned by
Mr. Mails and her eon,, and Was partly
Insured. Tne fire broke but. In the upper
part of the house, and as a strong wind
wa blowing at the time. It spread with
treat rapidity." ' ' . ,

Tonight drink hot Soda at the drug store
of J. O: Bone Bon. '

. . .... .

KILLED WITH HIS OWN GUN.

MysteiloM Death of Oeear A. Conrad, A
Anhnrn Corners. fOn Friday afternoon, Nov. . Oscar A.

Conrad, son of Nelson ' A. Conrad, was
found dead a short distance from, his
Bon a: AUDurn, Buiqubhanna county. A
charge from hi gun had passed through
hi heart.

When found he wa lying Just outside of
large gate orehing from (be barnyard

Into lane. The guq wa a few feet from
him, leaning agalnat the fane, with the
mucal downward en (he grcund, Evl--

tub scjjanton tbibune-saturd- ay uobniku. December 7. isa.

NeuJs of tlx; Sdbiirbs.

Luce Bros.

dently there was no foul play, but whether
it wa accidental or suicide remain un-
known. There was no one about the house
but himself at the time, his father having
gone to Dlmmock that day.

The deceased wa 35 years old and a
man of excellent character. HI family
has been passing through the furnace of
affliction. In April, 1881, the beloved
mother died. Then, In February, 1S94, a
son died, and in November of the same
year a daughter fell a victim of typhoid
raver, and only a few day ago new camo
that their son, Loran. bad died In Colora-
do with the same disease. While their
hearts ware sorrowing for this loved one
came the dreadful blow of Oscar's mys-
terious and tragic death. This has al-

most overwhelmed the survivor of the
family with uncontrolable grief, and ha
cast a shadow over the entire community.

SEW SCHOOL DEDICATED.

Very Interesting Eaereiaca at No. 27
Building, Green Midge.

The Interesting ceremony of dedicat-
ing the newNa',27 school building In
Green Ridge VaS parried out yesterday
afternoon an hud , Ixn arranged, ex-
cepting of Mayor Con-ne- ll

and George iCarson, president of
the bourd-o- f wntrolt Important busl-nti- w

arrangements prevented their: be-

ing present. ''."' c; ' "' '
The school auditorium In which tfie

exercises were, held was decorated by
niany American flags, and Its seating
capacity was severely taxed to accom-
modate the pupils and the large nam- -'

ber of their parents and friends. Super-
intendent of School Howell presided.
The exercises were o!ened by-- reci-

tation by Julia Hay. A drill by Com-
pany" A, of the school brigade, fol-

lowed. Then waa executed a trombone
olo by John Turn.
The dedicatory address was madu

by Superintendent Howell, who referred
to the Influence of American ' schools
on the progress and substantlablllty of
the country since Its birth. The church,
the school and patriotism, he remarked,
vvere tho three vital reasons for the
niagnificlcnt position occupied by the
United States among the nations of the
world today, and he cited the fact
that the schools were often ns much the
parents of the child, In a worldly sense,
as were the parents themselves. In
this connection he mentioned Lincoln,
Grant, Washington and many others
whose name are familiar to scholars.
After singing "America," the building

- " "' "was inspected.
An entertainment ' and cantata will

be given by .the pupils Monday after-
noon and evening. '

, .. ,.

MEETING OF POOR BOARD.

Number "of Applications for Relief Heard
and tirnnted.,

The regular monthly meeting of the
poor board 'Was held yesterday after-
noon, alt the members being present
except Mr. Wllllami A"er the usual
preliminary business had. been trans-
acted, the usual number of new cases
were heard. Mrs. Swan mentioned the
case of a widow whose home I In the
Tenth ward and whose mind is par-
tially dazed. She Is an habitual beggar
and Is unable to care for an Infant
child.

'

The case was referred to Mrs.
Swan with power to oct.

Mrs. Tessie Barrett, whose husband
deserted her and a child, was given aid
for three months at the rate of $4 per
month. Mr. Kate O'Nell ha a husband
In the Insane department of .Hillside
Home. She was given J6 for three
months.

Edward J. Frelz, of Prescott avenue,
wanted to adopt Bessie Whitney and
permission wa ' given. Mr. Gibbons
moved that an advance of 20 per cent,
on money now being received oe given
to poor people for Christmas. The mo-

tion wa adopted. The board will
an Inventory of the Hillside Home on
December 19.

The report of Dr. Benjamin F. Evans,
resident physician of the Hillside ome,
showed that lis patients had been
treated during the month of November,
with a total of 310 prescriptions. There
are 147 patient In the asylum, 12 of
whom were received during the month
of November. Six patients were dis-

charged from the home. There were
153 patients In the establishment on De-

cember 1. Dr. W. D. Donne, out-do- or

physician, reported as 'follows: Num-
ber of patients, 91; visits, 61; no births;
no examination; number of prescrip-
tions, 40. Superintendent Beemer of
the Farm and Hillside Home, reported
as folows: Number of patients In the
home at last report, 164; admitted, 13;
discharged, 20; died, B; remaining, 152.

Dr. J. R. Murphy, out-dp- physician
for the board, reported as follows: Oc-

tober, number of calls, 62; prescriptions,
62; November, calls, 23; prescriptions,
25; examinations of Insane, 2. The board
then adjourned.

Catarrh and Cold Relieved In 10 to AO
M in ate.

One short puff of the breath through
the Blower, suplled with each bottle of
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses
this Powder over the surface of the
nasal pasage. Painless and delightful
to use. It relieves instantly, and per-
manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever,
Colds, Headache, Sore Throat. Ton-sillt- ls

and Deafness. GO cents. Sold by
Matthews Bros. -- '

Aunt Raohnal' llorchound and Elecam-
pane for Singer.

There are thousands of cases on
record where person suffering from
consumption have been completely
cured by the use of Aunt Rachel's Hore-houn- d

Herb, Elecampane Root, and
Speer's Grape Juice, and persons are
willing today to testify to the miracu-
lous cures wrought for them by this
pleasant and most effective remedy.
Used by public speaker. For tale by
druggists.
Taylor's New Index Map of Scranton and

Panmoro
For ale at Taylor's Directory office,

Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1890.

Not from Tiffany Thl Year.
Mabel Do you know I was awfully

afraid papa was going to put his foot
In It.

Edith Why, what was the matter;
he's considered a safe, shrewd man, at
least I've heard papa say so.

Mabel well, you know papa always
gives us something new in Jewelry
every Christmas and he's not going to
Tiffany's, New York, a usual, he's
going to Turnqucst's, 205 Washington
avenue; but It's all Tight, I've been
down and looked through the Mock,
and oh, there' some' lovely thing
there.

Turnquest, the jeweler. '

RS3F THSmiS MD SOLDEO '
AH dan wit eruh hw tha aia ma HIMBAN'S PATENT FAINT, which oodsista

? Ingredient n: to oil. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet troa
mora, abo to brlefe dwellnn, which will
rerent absolute lrany crumbllag, crook-ing or breaking of the brick. It wiu out- -
it .tinning of any kind by many rear,
id It'a cost doe not exceed one-in-n

of the oast of tmning. Is told by tne
r pound. Contracts taken by .

ANTONIO UARTMAKN. IV Birek tL ,

PlTlffQtl offerer uy obtain ralasbU
WA I All An pamphlet byjnf losing tnB to
OoiouiM uiemkwl Co, Wasbragtna.. D, C.
No rare, no pay, Tki oeaera 1 rtllablsw

WILL DINE ON DEC. 20.

Committees of New England Sooiety Ap-

pointed by President Marges.
A meeting of the New England soci-

ety wa held in the board of trade
rooms last night to complete arrange-
ments for the annual dinner. J. a.
Lansing occupied the chair In the ab-
sence of President E. B. Sturges. Sec-
retary J, H. Fisher presented the list of
committees appointed by President
Sturges, which was as folows:

Committee of Arrangements E. L. Ful-
ler, Homer Green, J. Alton Davis, A. F.
Law. J. H. Fisher.

Committee on Membership H. E. Paine,
D. B. Atherton, Arthur L. Collins.

Committee on Speaker for 18W E. B.
Sturges, F. E. Piatt. C. H. Pond, Hon.
Alfred Hand. W. H. Richmond.

Auditing Committee A. B. Wright, R.
W. Luce.

Mr. Fisher, of the committee of ar-
rangements, reported that it had been
about definitely decided that the annual
dinner would take place on Friday, De-
cember SO, at the Terrace. Among the
sneakers for the occasion will be Rev.
Dr. Nichols, of Blnghamton; Assistant
District Attorney Henry A. Fuller, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Theron Q. Osborne, A.
J. Colborn. and E. U. Sturges. It Is also
possible that Judge McCarthy, of the
Superior court, will also be one of the
speakers. Mr. Osborne, it Is expected!
will read an original poem.

The question of changing the name of
the organization from the New England
society of Lackawnna county to the
New England society of Northeastern
Pennsylvania, which was requested by
the Willtes-Barrea- who have applied
for membership, was taken up and dis-
cussed at length, but action was post-
poned until next Friday night, when a
special meeting will be called to con-
sider the matter.

W. A. Wilcox and J. H. Fisher were
appointed to draw u: by-la- and se-
cure a charter for the society. O. F.
Whittemore and Charles H. Sanderson
were admitted to membership.

TIIEY MAY CONSOLIDATE.

V, M. I. and St. Aloyslus Society Talk-
ing of Qetting Togothcr.

There Is a movement now on foot to
consolidate the two popular central
young men's societies of the centra)
city, John Boyle O'Reilly Council of
the Young Men's Institute and the St.
Aluyslus society, a literary organiza-
tion connected with St. Peter'a cathe-
dral. t

Hev. J. J. B. Feelcy Is chaplain of the
Young Men's Institute and spiritual
dliertor of the St. Aloysius society. At
a Meeting of the Young Men's Institute
last Tuesday night Rev. Father Feeley,
In the course of an address, suggested
the amalgamation. The Young Men's
Inntltute agreed to consider the matter,
an 1 the St. Aloyslus society, at its mart-
ini; last night, appointed a committee
to represent It In a consultation with a
similar committee to be appointed by
tho Young Men's Institute next Tues-
day night. The St. Aloysius committee
la composed of Hon. M. F. Sando, M.
H. Griffin, William F. McOee and Rev.
J. I. B. Feeley.

Such a consolidation would probably
mean the upbuilding of another In-

stitution somewhat similar to that con-

ducted by the Young Men's Chrlstlun
association.

Tl e 1 1do Is Rising.
The extra pressure of Christmas

trade is beginning to be felt at Turn-quest'- s,

20u Washington avenue, and
although the stock of choice jewelry
and superb diamonds is large, some of
the finest things are being snapped up
and put away for .loved friends at
Christmas. Of course. It's time enough
yet, but there's no time to waste.

50 Sleighs! Sleighs! SO

Consisting of Portland cutters. Old
Comforts, New Comforts, elegant two-seat-

sleighs, all different styles and
latest designs have just been received
by WM. BLL'ME & SON,

hTl and C24 Spruce street.
Call and view the display, it Is simply

elegant.
v

Mr. I Told You So-W- asn't I right
now, that diumond didn't cost you
within 20 per cent, of what you ex-
pected to pay for It, did It now?

Mr. Maybe; Well, I'll admit you were
right for once. That fellow Turnquest,
the Jeweler, is a square going fellow I
think, and by Jove his price are low
f jr the queen of gems. , ,

Popular Sleigh at Popular Prices.
If you want the handsomest Port-

land cutter or the swellest old com-
fort on the market, New York, New
England or Canadian styles, you can
procure It only at Blume's' Carriage
Repository, 622 and 524

.
Spruce street.

No fancy figured prices on Jewelry at
Turnquest's. 205 Washington avenue.

Pretty gold filled necklaces with
pendants, 11.15. at Turnquest's, 205
Washington avenue. The makers
guarantee them for ten years.

-
Diaries for '96. Reynolds Bros.

Turnquest makes the pace when It
comes to reliable watch values. Look
the olty over and you'll find the proof
In plenty.

Diaries for '9C. Reynolds Bros.
At $22.00 there's a perfect gem of a

solid 14k. ladles' gold watch waiting a
purchaser at Turnquest's. Money
talks there. Who'll get It?

St. Cloud lintel.
Potato salad. Frankfurters and clam

chowder for lunch today.

l.sdles. You Can ew
Without thimble, and any other
inelal but sliver or gold marks the
fingors. Silver thimbles 25 cents, Turn- -
queut's, 205 Washington avenue.

Beautiful solid 14k. gold lorgnette
chains, $7.00, at Turnquest's..

Turnquest, the dfamond setter.
Turnquest for Btyllsh Jewelry.

Turnquest for diamonds.

Reliable opera glasses $1.50, at Turn-
qucst's.

Turnquest for silverware.

G. W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer In ; s

Horse Blankets; Plush,

Wcol and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves arid

Mittens, Sleigh Bells

anii Holiday Goods- - in
their Season-- .

410 LACKAWANNA AYENpi.

Scranton. Pa.

EISTEDDFOD
To Be Held oa March 17, 1896,

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
Scranton, Pa.,

Under tne Auspices of tne

ROIiniUSWOFIfH
1. Chorus. "The Tempest." In Eng

lish, (Dr. Parry); 75 to 100 voices.. $300
2. Male Chorus, "On the Sea," Dud

ley Buck); 25 to 30 voices 75
X Female Chorus. "Night of Joy,"

Blue Danube Walts. (Strauss);
wbrds and adaptation by J. C. M.;
25 to & voices 60

To successful lender, a writing desk, gift
of Protheroe ft Co.

4. Quartette, mixed voices, "The Ra
diant Morn." (T. J. Davles) 16

Donated by Col. Ripple.
5. Duet, "The Spirit of Freedom."

(Tafalcw); tenor and bass 10
6. Soprano Solo, "Sweethearts," (Ar

thur Sullivan) T
7. Alto Solo, "Lover's Sorrow," key of

D. (Hy. R. Shelley) 7
S. Tenor Solo. "The Uolden Thresh-

old," (Fred N. Lohr) 7
9. Uuritone Solo, "The Sailor's Song,"

key of E nut, (F. N. Sheppaid).... 7
Donated by Wade M. Klnn.

10. Children's Choir, "Carried by the
Angela," (James Mc(lrahum);
from Nos. 5 and 0 Gospel Hymns.
40 to 75 voices; (adult mains, tenor
and bass allowed. Leader ajid
members of choir not to be over
1(1 years old 50

'at. Quartette, Mule, Sight Reading.... 5
Donated by John J. Davles.

12. Solo, "Crug Y Bar, O Kryjilau
Caersalem," for males not under
59 years of age, no accompanist;
each singer to select his pltuh.... 5

Donated bv W. R. Lewis.
13. Pin no Solo, ''Harmonious Black-

smith," Von Bulow arang., (Hun-del- );

contestants not to be over
20 years of age 7

14. Welsh Poem on "T. Llyfnwy Mor
gan, not less than 5 nor more
than 8 stanzas 10

Donated hv Joweiih D. I.lovil.
15. Recitation, Female,"The Wolves,"

(Trowbridge); Stundard Recita-
tions No. 10 5

16. Recitation, Males, "Bruce's Ad
dress," (Burns) 5

Donated by Capt. Molr.
17. Englyn, "Lill Y Dytrynoedd 5

Donated by Dr. J. J. Roberts.
IS. Epltuph, "On the lute W. George

Powell," in English, not exceed-
ing U lines 5

Donated by K. R. Robuthun.
19. Essay, "The New Woman, Once

Our Superior, Now Our Equal,"
in Kntilish, not under 1,000 nor over
1,200 words In length 25

Donated by the Scranton Republican.
20. Poem. "The Pioneers of Scranton,"

in English, not less than 31 nor
more than 48 Hues 25
Donated by the Scranton Truth.

!1. Short story, not under 2.000 nor
over 5.UU0 words in length, uml
must be entirely original und in
EnKlish 25

Donated by the Scranton Tribune.
No prize awarded without suitlclent

merit.
Numbers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. A and 10

must be sung with pin no accompaniment.
The committee reserves the right to hold

preliminary competitions for Nos. 0, 7, 8,
. Ill, 15 and lii.
The successful compositions for Nos.

14, 17, 18. 2D and 21 to be the property of
the committee.

The compositions, Nos. 14, 17, 18 to be
In hands of adjudicators on or before
March 1st, 18..

The compositions, Nos. 19, 20 and 21 to
be In the hands of the adjudicators on or
before February 1st, 18.

The compositions, Nos. 14, 17, 18, 19, 20
and 21 to be signed with nom de plume and
sent to adjudicator, the real name of au-
thor with nom de plume In sealed envelope
to be sent to the secretary.

Adjudicator on Nos, 14, IT, IS and 20,
Hon. H. M. Edwards, Scranton, Pa.;

on No. ID. B. H. Pratt, esq.,
Scranton, fa.; adjudicator on No. 21. Livy
S. Richard, esq., Scranton, Pa.; adjudi-
cators on other compositions will be an-
nounced later.

Copies of above music can bs obtained
at Hulbert's Music Store, Scranton, Pa.,
or ar D. O. Evans, Youngstown, Ohio.

Committee John J. Davles, J. H. Phil-
lips, E. K. Robathan, K. D. Jones, David
Prltchard, Charles E. Daniels, David J.
Davis.

Address all communications to the secre-
tary, David J. Davis,

Municipal Building, Scranton, Pa.

Winter Will

Soon B? H?r?
And to be prepsrod to mo;t the cold
weather you want a wasonallo Suit or
a Overcoat or both -

INO THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING G333
IN MERCHANT TAILOHINj

IS

406 Lackawanna lie.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to selest from, Trtss-min-

Always of the Best, Latest Btylss
in Catting, sod made op oa the pns&ee
by Expert Workmen.

WNothlng allowed to lea v the t

unless satisfactory to tke eas-
terner, end the lowest price consistent
irith Oood Merchant Tallorlnr.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS, L J. RICHARDS,

Director.

FIVE DEHB OF STUDY

sen in Mm oi Iniieii
ROOMS 27 I NO 28, BJ1R BJILQIM,

Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.

II II THESE PRICES :

4 '95 Illhelm, List $100, Pries $A5

a '80 Monarch, List 85, Pries 00
A '92 Colombia; "SteS 80
A '92 Cleveland, condition (air, 25

The best bargains ever offered yea. Oar
pirice oa sporting Qoodt ar always rook bot- -

toat.

A. W. JURISCH, oraeelntr!

TKeyjFashioiii
Special for a Few Days Only.

JACKETS AND CARES
For Ladies, Hisses and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Urn
isBriuciiis uiicreu are ma

perfect in shape and finish as
they can be made, and oil wo
ask. of the public au Inspec-
tion, notliluir more. Prices
will talk for themselves.

100 Ladies; Keraey Jacktta. I ft 7$T.W valne. fur. . S i
$U raise, for 7.48

,Krr Jaoaet. 9.9)iUM value, ror
88 Lediee' Frlste Jacket.

SRW value, for .V 9 98
47 Jackets,. U,60 to JtS--

value, for
25 Ladies' Capea. special $7 .98valna. tne
18 Iadini' Doubl. BraidVA

ubm at V.lu .
63 Miasm' Uretchans. all

SIUML H B III n H

2i Mikxex' Jarktte 6 to 12.,., li ralu, choloe. . . .
40 Ladles Fur Capes, full

sweep, $14 value, t .r

'' Millinery. Milliner?.

Com with a lean purao or a fat en,
you can command a wise cboice; and

aether you pay liltieor mnxta, you
can be sure of a sty lib, sensible Utir Bonnet every time.

akSm

f pf j

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL ' MILLINERY AT HALF
303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

OPEN EVENINGS.1

W are now

PREPARED FOR THE RUSH

We are satisfied that our effort this
rasou wl.i p.ease better than over.

Nearly every artialo is worthy of
mention. We lead in all line.

WATCHES, CLOCKS DIAMONDS

AND FINE JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER WARES AND

NOVELTIES, CUT GLASS,

ART PORCELAINS,

BANQUET LAMPS, ETC

Our Prices Are Always i lowest.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

SANTA CLAUS
Will sorn toll on ns, and if ycu will call
and H.lcct you be will brin von
Just what you want. Twenty thousand
leet of floor room devoted to Caudy and
Toys.

Dolls by the Thousand
.

Dolls' Oiitflt eompletl Hats, rapes,
SUo.s, Hoada, BoJios, Doll Furniture.

See our

Child's Carpet Sweeper
and the

Ideal Sewing Machine
for Is. 00, will do any kind of sewing,
and too

Baby Sewjag Machine
for $a.so.

EXAMINE OUR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER

The Wrest and bjst variety for the
money in the land.

CALL AND SEE US.

J.D. WILLIAMS S BRD

312 IND 314 LICIUWrMA AVE.

DUPONT'S
HIRING, BUSTIRG IND SPURTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, La

aera eounty. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent tor the Wyoming DItrlot.

118 WYOM INQ AVE, Seranton, P

Third National Bank BoildJag.

AOUOIMI
TBOB. FOB1XI tttston. Pa.
JOHN B. 8MITH A SOX, Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. HCLUOAN. Wllkea Barre, Pa.

Aleuts for the Bepama) Chaaalcal Una
QkF Blfh KapluaiTsa,

9 WTREVIVO
RESTORES VJTIUTT.

m t 1 1

Made a

la Day, WW Well Ma
UtfcDay, of Me.

THI 0HAT goth ty.
wedace the above results la SO day. I'"ti

Kwtrrallj aud qulrklj. Cures when all othei fL I
raia their loet manhood. eaZTid

Baa will saeeser their roeiaral rigor be aslne
RETIVO, It cuieslr vtd sural restore Kenoue

em. Last TitaHty, latvoiaaxr. KKktly Knlauoea.
Lost Fewer, luiUag Memory. Waettn fMseam. and
eu e mi-sms- er aaoaaisa ineaiamiea,
ykleh salts one tM study, aues or muriate. II
io ah ears by start! n at the aaaf of eUeee. but
Is a treat Bene tenle au klaoel badleW, beta
In tee the puk glow to pale eheihi aad r
)imil the Are at yeutau n wards off famatti
sad Otammaeioa. lasiet ea heriaf RKTITO, e
Mber. It ean ba earned tatest yiek. armttl;
"ilM ac Mokam. er til fat wtta a osi

wrttiaa uarte ta e) e reread
ihemeaey, Olmlaf tne. Altiim
mi tortwt e. ir au emeMe, iu
m gtM f ftattheiMBre. tftUv. -

PRICE

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday, December n

i n 1
25c and .rcc

Orchastra and Orchestra Circle, 5oc
Parlor Chairs 75c

Sale of seats opens Thursday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, December II.

rncag-eraon- t of
ALEXANDER

SALVINI
AND HIS COMPANY OF PLAYERS,

Under the Management of
MR. W. M. WILKISON.

On this occasion Mr. Salvini will appear In

"THE THREE GUARDSMEN."

Prlcos Sl.ro, 81, 75c., 60c. and Sic. Sale of
seats opens Monday.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wagnor Reis, Lessees and Manngors.

Saturday, December 7. Matinee 2.30 P. M.

The Greatest Show of tlie Dy.
HI HENRY'S coOSo

HINSTRELS
go STAR PERFORMERS go

The Swell Parade o( the Miusirel World.
Regular prices, liatinea prices. 2!e. and 60c.

Kale of soats progressing.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.

nR. AUGUSTIN DALY
Will introduce ai.d direct the Celebrated

Parisian Comedienne

It If
Milt, JAFit MAT

PIERROT, i"tt""'iWtonlm.,
HISS PYQriALION,

A produced at Daly's Theater, N. Y.,aod tho
Prluce of ales Theater. London.

Begalar pries. Sale of seats now open

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10.

MINNIE MADDERN FISKE
Presenting

THE QUEEN OF LIARS
Regular prices. Sale of seat now open.

DR. PARKHURST
The flrest Reformer, Coming,

DECEMBER 17, AT

THE - FROTH IN6HAM.
Subiect-"PU- RE CIVIL GOVERNMENT."

Tickets now on sale in the city at the follow
Ing places:

Boxes. Iokps and tickets can bo secured at
O. B. Clark Is Co Ail Waahington av

Tickets at
MatthswsBros 320 Lackawanna are
John H. Plteipa, druggist Wyoming A Spruce
Morgan's drug store N Main and Jackson
Hen wood's drr.fr storn Providence square
ReaA Jouea' drue store

Green Kldge at. and Dickson are
Powers' drug ator 3 .....4U Alder sta T. filler ParkPlaoe

Secure tickets early to Insure a lest.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Dec 9, 10, 11.

MAURICE FREEMAN

JACK DUDLEY,
In Henjr Pettltt' Latest rtelodram.

Hands
The Sea

SUPPORTED BY A STRONQ COMPANY. "

Afaissicn, 10, 20 er 30 Cents

CLANK BOOKS
. . ., ... i .

, Ul au KiBue, . auanaieAaai w mmw w

otlcta at Its Trilxst) CCsel


